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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physician

DR. J. C. HUBBARD, AshUhola, O. 62
Mt. M. KINGSLEY. Homeopathist, Kings

rimO. H.vln had several yeafa riw, h fela

rnrn wnn i

pan. Rock Y.J 0. K. NoMe,Ctevsland; Bra. Oeo. t- N"W. Pood.
r.nn Yon , N. Y.( Wlti rowo go h " ""

O P M'DONALP. Physician and Surgeon
located oppH lUoaBoWi Clothlnt Stan, Mala

atreet, Ashtabula. Q.

A BAKRETT. Mechanical and Surgical Den
tiat, nwond 9nor risk's Bloofc, A.htahnla, Ohio. AW

O. W. FOSTKR, Eclectic Physician and Sur.
goon, Oeneva, Ohio. ft)

Attorney.
O. H. ft K. n FlTOMl, Attorneys and Conn.

aellora at Flrk's TtlocV, Ashtabula, Ohio. M

BIlfiRMAN FARMKR HALL. Attorneys
Counsellor, at I.aw, Ashtabula County, Ohio.
Larax 8. Smta.as, Abatabola.
Jom Q. Farms,
Tiidob Hah, O.neva.

CI1A.RL.ES BOOTH, Attorney and Coun-

cilor at Law. Ashtabula, Ohio. !

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
JnsUefthere.es,Coimnlelooerf Dooda for Michigan

ad Iowa, offlo thro doora at of tho Tramont House
Conneant, O.

M. B. GARY. Attorney and Counselor at law
Oeneva, O. All hus.neu ontnutod utin will bo promptly
attended to.

CmOkTsT PUA'I T, Attorneys and Counsellors
at I aw, Main Street, over Morrison's Store, A.htalmla, O.

Collections prooiutlr attended to. Patronage solicited. 604
O.c.raATT.n. coot.

Hotels.

ASHTABULA HOUSE T. 8. Fuller, late
1 the Jeflareon Uouae, Proprietor, AahUbula, O. 010

TUB AMERICAN HOUSE, at tbe Depot
- haa juat ben put in order, and being Cfinreiiicntly an

nleajuuiily rttuated, with good accommodation, fur man and
toe&Ht, la a good stopping place for traveler., or thoKe from

the interior having team, to be cared for while duriug a
temporary abnencehy the Railroad. 8. MOW UY, Proprio-lor- .

A.htabula, luly, 1HO0.

FISK. HOUSE Ashtitbola, O. K. U. Gi.ea- -

ao. Proprietor. An Ommbn. ninning to and from every

train of can. Also, a good Itvery-atab- l. kept in connection
witttthia hoaae.tocoDveypaaaengeratoanypoint. 488

AMERICAN UOUSE John Thompson
Jefferaon, Ohio.

Merchant.
MEADVILLE CARBON OIL CO. Mead- -

Till. Pa. ReOnen and Dealer, in Choice Illumlnattng
Olla. Order, for the bwt grade. f KaroMne, Hock, or
I'atroleum Oll.aupplled at ahort notioo, and reapectfully
aolicited. JOHN CASTLE, Agent, Anh tabu U, Ohio. 0a2

HASKELL ft SON. DealerB in Dry Goods
Oroeeriea, ProvUion., and Beady Made Clothing. Alo,
Dealera in all kind, of Whit Wood, Ash, Oak, Hickory
Lumber, and Flour Barr.l Hoop., Main atreet, A.fatabula.

J. W. Haskill. 610 I) W HAaELL.

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods.
Grooeriee, Hat. and Cap, Iata and Rboe Ondinga, and gen-

eral Merchandise, 2 doer. South of the Bank. HA

A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drogs, Medicine,
Chemicals, Paints, Olla, Varnlshea, Brual'.ea, By Stntfa, .

Choice Family Oroeeriea. Including Teas, Coffees, k. Pa-

tent Medlcint.. Pur Win.a and Liquor, for Medicinal
Pbysician'a prcacripUooacarefully end promptly
to. tu

PRENTICE ft OSI50RN. General Dealers in

Frovislnna, Produce, and ao forth, Main street, "hta- -

bula, illilo.

TYLER ft COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
, i r-- i. . RMt, BH fiknea. ITata.CaDa,&fU... fce.

' -UrUCVIIM, i,to.oij,
a j v.. ,. .f vi.k UmtM. Ashtabula. O. 410

II. L. MORRISON, Dealer in Dry Gonds
Oroeeriea, Boota and 8hoea, H.U ana riarawer
Crockery, Book., PainU, Oil., be; A.htabula, O. 410

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
Oroeeriea, Hats, Caps, Boota and Shoes, Crockery, Glass-wa- r,

manufacturer of ready-mad- e Clothing. Also, whola-aa-l.

and retail de.lerln Hardware,Saddlery,Nalls, Iron Steel,

Drugs and Medicinea, Paints, Oil DrestuBa, 4iC, Main

atreet, Asntaouia.

WVI.T.S . PAULKNER. Wholesale and
H.t.11 llulin in Western Reaerv Butter and Cheese,

Pried Fruit and Flour, Ashtabaula, Ohio. Order, napwt- -

fuily .elicited, and Blled at th Lowest cash cost. 470

J. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery liooos
worked Collars and 81eevea. and fancy Good. N door

to th Flak Hons. 470

Watchti, Jewelry, aVo.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
all kind, of Watches, Clock., and Jewelry. auop,opp.u
th Fisk Hons, Ashtabula, O. o--

Clotntna;.
MANSFIELD ft BRUCE, Wholesale a retail

Dealer, in Ready Mad Clothing, Furuiahing Good, Hats,
uapa, c. Aautapui.

L. WOLFF ft CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Ctothin. and Gent'a Fornlabloi Good. AahUbula, O. 644

A genu.
IT. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase. Sale, a

Kantiugof Real Estate, Insure ee, negotiating i.oan,,oi.
leetton f Debt. Ac. Property .old for Commission only,
and n aala no char. A aale. direct or indirect, oonsti-

tats, a enmmisalon. Main atreet AahUbula, Ohio. Also,
Notary Public 4i0

Haatnfactmrer.
GEORGE WILLARD, Maouractnrer or Sasb,

Blind, and Doora. on band and mad t order. AIm, Plan
log, Matching, .to, doa to nl.r la th best pouibl. man
nor, Asnuouia, it.

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard
m. Iron. Ateel and Naila. Stov.s. Tin Plat. 8het Iron,

Connar and Zinc and manufactur.r of Tin, tiat Iron and
Conner W are. Fiak'a Block, AabUbaia,Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron War. Strict attention paid to making, sell-
ing up ana repairing Stoves, Stove-Pin- Pump, and Laad
Pipe, Conductor., .to. Old Iron, Rags, Copptr,
Lead, etc, etc.. Uken in Kachauge. Also Sol Agent tor

Coo Mrc4," with th latest Improvements
a door South ol th. iimk Hou. A.lilacuia, u. .8

H. TOWER. Machinist builder of Station.
arr and Portabl Steam Engine. Saw, and other Mill
Work, and Jobbing and Repairing don to order, on
short notice, and In a workman-U- k mannr,outh Main at,
aabUbui. Ht

Q C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Biding
ftnn Boi, A. Plaulng and Matching and

don on the .horteat netio. Shop South aid ot th
M.thoaiatOhorch.A.hUbula.Ohlo. 440

A. i "ABBOTT. Lumber Dressor. and Manu
acturer of and Dealer In Sbinglea, Lath, F.nc Stuff, Aa. Ao
Planing, and Circular Sawing don to ord.r. Elm atreet

ear we ouruvr w, woier street, A.btobula. 41

OLMSTED ft CROSBY. Iron Founder, and
nuaefaeturer a Dealer In Plows, How Casting., Mill

Ae. Mo.t deairipUona of Foundry Work don to order
Ahst.bula.Ohlo. Mg

SMITH ft CARLISLE, Manufacturers or
8.1. Upper and Harneaa Iathar. and Healer in French
Calf, and Lining Sklna. Ca.h paid for Hide, and Sklna.

W. W. Smith, MS W. W. Cablil.
GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortea, and

Melodenna, PUno Stools, Covra. Inatraetloa Booka
Depot on Park atreet, AahUbula. Be. advertinment. 4i3

Hookas
M. G. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News

Dealer. AIM, Dealer In Sheet-Mod- Toy, and Geoaral
Variety ttooa, Main .Ueet. Aahtahnla.Ohio, 401 .

DJL9R? BttOTUBB3,MMufMiOrsof A
Furniture of h. W dMerlpUoca, aad .veryAln general Undertak.r.,ad maaufaetararsof Oof.

AJtali"' ,tai 8e1" "
491

LINUSSAVAOF., Furniture Dealer and Man- -

nr.turr, .team etaetlalint. North Main atraet, near In
office of lire. Fart lnton k Hall. Aahtaknla, O, 410

L,lwry Itaklii
IT. F. it J. V. CULVER, ha?e removed to the

FIkHnti KtM.. when they offer to the eltlrrn of Anh-t- o

bo la the oao of the beat eqolpped l.irery Stable In Aih
tatmla Coanty, at prloe. that raoge hot Jurt abtir the Hr
In .Undard. Call and a. Ko.. I, lhftO. BT

aVlleln.ia.
D. 8. WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer tn Straw

Oooda, Cap, Dmbrellaa, Paraanla, to, lot and 107
Chambera U, and 80 a 01 Heade at..

SAMUEL IlUMPNKKYIs now ofTerinp; Good
Bnlldlnf JmUi chntper than mr, and at rieaa within the
reach of almoat ar.ry one. 8e adTertiMment. 630

TKLEtHTAPIl OFFICE Western Union in
removed to th Drue Rtore of H.ndrf k Copeland, onrner
Main and Center Street, tlire doora Booth f Flak Hoiiae
J. M. AI.1HN, Wan.ipT. 407

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Orna- -
mental Tree, Hhrubbery, ka PenOeld, Monro Coonty, N.
York. Ord.r.aolioltad.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet PoUto, and
other Early Plant, and Yairetnblea.

Aim, lealarln Planned Fralta, Tomato, Se. Eaat A

tahnla, Ohio.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Book and
MairaflfiM honnd In any atylo deaired. Blank book, made
and ruled to order. JetTeraon, O. d70

WILLARD ft REEVES, Dealers In Italian
and Rutland Marble, Orav. Stonea, Monamenta, Table Tope,

R., ANhtabol.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
FaaMnirar Train, will run aa follow :

OOINO KAIT. I OOFNO WKBT

Ac N K aTATioxa N E Aen hail,
p.m. r. a.m. a. p. a.

0.61 3.V6 9.00 Cleveland, 7.16 9. th 7.1ft
10. 6 4.41' 10.07 Palne.Tlll 0.10 10 0.O7
11.22 6.13 . Madinen, 7.41 6.SB

6.20 Dnlnnnlle, 7.32
6.80 Oenera, 7.22 6.28
6.44 Barbrook, 7.10

12 02 6.6H 11.08 AKhtaoula, 1.06 fl.60 (.04
H.l 0.16 Klnaarllle, .il
12.33 8.3B Conneant, 4.32 8.20 4.31

l.XS 12.48 Brio. I.an n. .20

rrain. do not itop at Station wher th time la omitted
I the abov tablea.

All throuih Train, golnf Wtwrd. oonneet at Cle.eland,
with Train! for ToluU, Ckigo, ColimluM, Cindmnmti,

e.
And all throu.h Train, inln. E.irtward. ronnt at Dunkirk

with the Train. of N. Y. k E. R B., and at Rulhlo, with tlioee
nf N. Y Central, and Buffalo A K. Y.C'ity Railroada, for A
York, Jltxmf, btnyfityr Fnllt, ire., ifC

A. t;. MlttUAKli, ciauon Arni'
Ci.i!TiiiAn, Not. 4.1X01.

The Three Preachers.

There ate three preachers, ever preaching-- ,

Each with eloquence and power ;

One is old, with locks or while.
Skinny as an anchorite ;

And he preaches every hour
With a shrill fanatic voice.

A nd a Bigot's fiery scorn ;

"Backwards, ye presumptuous nations,
Man to misery is born I

Born to drudge, and sweat and sailor
Born to lobor and to pray ;

Friestg and Kings are God's Vicegerents,
Man most worship and obey.

Backwards, ye prsnmptaous nations-B- ack,

be bumble and obey P

The second is a milder preacher,
Soft he talks aa if he sung j

Sleek and slothful in his look,

And bis words, as from a book,
Issue glibly from his tongue.

With an air of t,

nigh ho lifts bis fair white hands

"Stand ye still, ye restless nations,

Aud be happy all yo lands I

Earth was mado by Ono Almighty,

And to medel is to mar,

Change is rash, nd ever was so

We are happy as we art ;

Stand ye still, yo restlesa nations,
And bo hoppy as ye are."

Mightier an the younger preacher-Ge- nius

Sashes from his eyes,

And the crowds who here his voice.
Give him whilst their souls rejoice,

Throbbing bosoms for replies ;
Awed thy listen, yet elated,

While his stirring accents fall,

"Forward, yo deluded nations,
Progress is the rule of all i

Man was made for healthful effort;

Tyranny bat crushed him long-- He

shall march from good to better,
Nor be patient under wrong;

Forward I ye awakened nations,

And do battle with the wrong;.

Standing still is childish roily,
Going backward is erimt ;

None should patiently endure

Any ill that he can core

Oqward ! keep the march or time,

Onward, while a wrong remains

To be conquered by the right-W- hile

Oppression lifts a finger
To affront ns by his might;

While so error clouds the season,
While a sorrow gnaws the heart,

While a slave awaits bis freedom,
Action is the wise man's part-For-ward

! ye awakened nations 1

Aatioa ig the people's part.

Onward I there are ills to cenquer,
Ills that on yourselves you're brought,

There is wisdom to discern,
There is temperance to learn,

, And enfraocbismeat for thought.
Uoplees Poverty and Toil,

May be conqured if you try;
Vice aod Wretchedness and Famine,

Give Beneficence the lie,
Onward 1 onward I and subdue tbem I

. Root tbem out, Iheir day has passed s

Goodness U alone immortal-E- vil
was not made to last.

Forward, ye awakened people,
And your sorrow shall tot last,"

And tbo preachiug of this preacher
Stirs tbo pulses of the world,

Tyranny baa curbed its pridt ;

Errors that were deified,
Into darkness have been hurl'd ;

Slavery aud Liberty,
Aud the Right and Wroag haw met,

To decide their ancient quarrel.
Onward preacher onward yet I

There are pent to tell your progress.
There at eyes that plot to read j

Thers art hearts ibat burn to aid job,
There art arms to boar or need.

Ouward , preacher, onward, .aliens I

Will roust ripen Into Vw. ;

The Lamp Chimney.

A strange giil was that every one called
Undino Ilevete and s strange girl fhe was

s bundle of strange impulses s model of
preversne gliding hither sod thither like
s spii it disregarding all rules, mucking st
all s dispelling the admonitions of
teachers by her roguish rye, careless and
reckless and heedlcs, sho was the firefly
that slied its fitful light on sll ber
companions. Her soulless namesake of my-

thical story was not apparently more free
from restraint, control or reason than she.
Ho ono could comprehend her mad pranks,
but there was a witchery in her ringing
Utigb a linking power in tier spoikling
eye, and a ruogic influence in her uui-biow- o

cuil?, which made her a favorite with all,
and wove a potent rpell about the heart of
muny a beuidlers lord of cteaiion, and sent
them chshliing the bright and flitting
Will-'-- t lie wisp ; but she would not "sloop
to conquer" nil the youths in Cliri.stendoni,
and rove along "in maiden medi'tv
tion fancy free," an enigma which do one
could solve, a mystery which puzzled all
the wildeni, brightest, merriest, most Inex-

plicable, incomprehensible girl wi'b the
brightest, bluest eye, the sweetest lip, the
rosiest cheeks aud the roundest arm in all
New Hampshire.

At D College, iu the year 1859,
tliero was a secret society bearing
as its motto, in Acc tigno vincci,
upon whose shoulder rested every Leu roost
robbeir, and other nightly deed of wicked-
ness for miles around ; uo efforts were
spared by the zealous President and his
co laborers iu the fuculty to trace the
dcrp damnation of some tukiog off to this
notoiious Association, sod at last, afters
victorious campaign of three months, the
baud was proved guilty ; mid routed ar-
tillery, cuvulrj, infantry end all, and its
members cstrucised in oilier words sus-
pended fent into the country to rusticate,
i umiimte and repent.

Fred Aylesford, the most retkles., fear-les- .,

dure devil of them all, was invited to
place himself under the Rev. Principal of ft

Mew Academy. Here he met Undine Re-
vere ; a flirtation, fierce and furious, en-

sued ihey rode and rend and walked to-

gether discussed politics, war, religion,
literature aud love ; their natures were ulikc,
and, little by little, they begun to under-
stand each other, as they had never been
understood before, and each stole many a
leaflet from the others heart, wticli hud been
sealed from every one else.

Ifred fsw that tl:e friddy. metoric Ctrl.
whom people culled soulless a careless, pos
sessed a' great warm heart, which would be a
treasure to him who should win it, that
from its depths came welling up a torrent of
pore womanly reeling aud sympathy and
he saw ilmt this was a noblo soul and an
honest, mnnly heart, fur different from bis
reckless exterior, and so one night, when
his probation was nearly ended and the
time drew near for htm to return to college,
he took the fair, young girl's hand in bis
and whispered a soft tale of love to her
which fouud a responsive echo in her heart,
aud she was hi.. So far so good.

But as in the case of Pyrumus and This
tle, this match 'lidu't happen to please the
old folks ; for Undine, wild and wayward
asshewaa, bud (as all such girls have)
stern and rigid friend-1- , who looked with ho
ly horror upon an alliance with such a
hopeless scapegrace as ired, aud with
many an ominous snake or the ucaa and
lugubrious look, they warned, entreated and
besought, but all in vain : the was as ob
stinate and preverse as ever, and tbongh
she threw down uo gnage of battle, and
answered not a word to all that was said,
still she made up her mind to like and to

throw herself away," as they besought ber
not to do, upon this sunt) Fred
Ayle.-for-d, andgdo it she would, despite all
the discreet matrons and sapient sages in
the world.

And thus things stood until Fred his
patience all exhausted, his cqnauitnity all
destroyed, aod made perfectly dexperate by
a long reparation, resolved to visit Undine
at her home, to storm the castle, force the
governor to terms, end carry, off the prize.
Sq ore bright afternoon, be alighted at the
door of ' the paternul mansion aud was in-

troduced to the proprietor, who received
him in a manner which said plainly enough :

"Politeness wont allow me to shut the
doors in your fuce without some 'overt net'
on your part, but, miud yon, I am not go-
ing to have any courting going on here."
Fred saw it all, but he was far from be
ing a coward especially when a fuir lady
was concerned so be pushed on.

The day passed in stiff constrained man-

ner, and all Fred's efforts toseo his lady-
love alone wero unavailing. The father
whom he wished at the bottom of the Red
Sea, monopolized him until uine oclock ;
whin, in a inunner uot to be gainsay ed, ha
arose and offered to show bis guest his room

new retiring at such an early hour ws
tie lust thing to please our hero, but there
was no alternative and be followed tbe re-

lentless parent up the winding stairway.
Ou entering his room be began to indulge in

some not very generous wishes as to the old
gentlemen, when a note upon the stand
met his eye. It read as follows : "Come
down about eleven, after the old folks are
abed." Accordingly at eleven, down he
went, and there, beautiful aud bright as
ever, and, what was more to the purpose,
alone, be found Undiue bow tbe boars
danced merrily by, fraught with happiness
and gladness bow the happy girl sank into
Fred's arms and wound bers about bis
neck- - bow every prowling rat seemed a spy,
and every breath of wind a dctctive, and
bow they talked of the past and planned for
tbe future, I will uot attempt to describe,
for you, dear reader, have doubtless "been
there aud kuow". -

It was an early bonr and light, lines of
daylight were already beginning to gush up
from behind the distant bills aud trail their
splintered fingers far up tbe eastern sky,
when Fred broke away from the spell that
bound bim, and taking a kerosene lamp iu
bis band, started again for bis chamber ;
but, as ill luck would have it, the lamp
chimney became detached In tbe hall, top-le- d

for a moment, then swayed and fell with
a crash that echoed and reverberated all
through tbe still and silent bouse, shivered
to a thousand pieces.
'"Uridine beard the crash and divining tbe
eaoee, darted loto ber bod tooiA, and in

marvelous short time was snug between the
sheets trusting Fred would stiil be able to
find his way alone. He thought so, loo,
and kept ou, but the light had gone oat
the long ball with its curtained windows
wasdaiker than Egypt itself, and be "a
cat in a strnnga garret,--" in a second be
stumbled over a chair, and lamp, chair,
Fied and all came thundering down, rous
log every one in the house. Bewildered and
confused, be knew not which way to turn,
and so stood still ; visions of and enrngeu
futber and a suspicious old maiden aunt,
who had been sonred and wrinkled and
tunned by more than forty revolving sea-
sons, rose before him ; to remain was sure
detection, to stir was no better what to
do and bow to do he could not tell.

But Undine, with a woman's tact, hit
npou a pluu, ai d in Just the broadest tone,
khe whispered : "Fred I" Guided by her
voice he soon reaeed her bedeide. "Throw
off your coat and get iu here." S lid she.

Off went Fred's coat and into the bed
went he, pair, vest, slippers and all.
Hardly hud be been fairly packed away
when, the stern parent stood beside bim,
and asked, iu an angry voice i

"What does Ibis mean "
"Simply," answered Undine, "that Fred

and J, being man and ifu, concluded, as in
duty bound, to occupy one bed.

Alan and wile 1 sliouted tho old man.
Oh I yo, but I forgot you did not.

know Fred and I, were married when I
was over to Aunt Surah's lust week," an
severed liU daughter.

Astonished, aui.ized and astounded and
quite forgetful of the lute noise, the old man
turned upon his heel aud left a bitter dish,
he thought lut like a sensible man, he con-
cluded to make the best of it ; and, ac-

cordingly, when he met Fred soon after, he
put on a face pleasant and welcoau-- him as
tiis son-il- l law.

That morning Fred and Undine rode out
to a neighboring village and ere indued
married ; and thus the breaking of a lump
chimney crowned with bright fruition all
their hopes, and.triinsfoimed the wild and
frivolous girl iuto a uuble, true-hearte- acd
constant wife.

Liberty and Slavery in the District of
Columbia.

BY HORACE GREELEY.

If it were not a law of the aniven?o that
Wrong should always 4ie rapacious, short,
sighted, reckless of every dictate of pru
dence and true policy, it must be that some
one of the shrewd and cunning champions
of "the peculiar institution" would long ago
have persuaded his clients to clear the Dis
trict of Columbia of bondage and bondmen
at quietly and expeditiously at possible
The military chief intrusted with the defense
of a fortified position takes cure to aban
don and abolish any outwork so placed that
it cannot be defended from his remaining
batteries, yet may, if taken by the enemy
be turned with tearful effect against them
Not to hazard the defensible by a mistaken
tenacity in clinging to what must be given
up wbeuever Feiiou-l- y assailed, is a rule so
obvious that only tbe judicially blinded can
overlook it.

In tbe location of the Federal Metropo-
lis, the South struggled vehemently, bar-

gained shrewdly, and was unluckily success-
ful. That locution wus a sad mistake for
the Nation, but still sadder tor the South.
Had a square mile of high, healthful, eligi-

ble ground in the enviious of either New
York or Philadelphia say near German-town- ,

or about the location of our new
Central Park been selected, ceded, and set
apart for tho seat of our Federal Govern-

ment the Capitol, the President's House,
the Departments, Patent Office, etc., etc,
located thereon, but no private buildings,
nothing not essential to the machinery of
Government the actuul saving to the Na-

tion, even before the breaking out of tho
present War, could not have fallen short of
One Hundred Millious of Dollars. We
should then have had a great city just ut
hund, supported by Commerce aud Manu-

facture., yet offering hospitality and com-

fort to all who had business at the great
Metropolis, while affording it protection
against public enemies, with water, gas etc.,
and the best and cheapest menus of com-

munication with every qunrter of the Re-

public. The Naiiou would theu have been
taxed to grade and build and plant aud
guard its own rquare mile alone, iusteid of
being required as now to virtually create and
support a great city. Journals, Reporting,
Police, and a uuuureu oiuer esiemuis oi
tbe capital of a free people, would have
been provided without east to the trea ury
from which they must now be subsisted
The fancy that a capital might be made or
kepi pure by locating it away from crowded
resorts or busy bannts is au illusion so

transparent that it should not havsj nisei
a school-girl- . Washington, a city ot oflice-seeke- r,

innkeepers, jobbers, aud oilier
functionaries and parasite", has for fi'iy
years been tbe corruptest capital iu Christ-

endom, because tbe coarse passions of tbe
badly-educate- d persons who there Gud

themselves suddenly raised to power, huve
encountered uo restruniug influence from a

refiued and intellectual society aud an in-

dependent and fearless press.
Had tbe capital been wisely located near

New York or Philadelphia, the public meu
of the slave region would there have been
necessarily and inoffensively brought in

coutact with Free Society under circum-
stances wbicb woald uot bave iuflamed
prejudice uor excited antagonism. Tbey
would bave seen that service can be cheer-

fully, efficiently, aud respectfully rendered
by persons wbo are uot slaves that one
who naturally desires aud expects to profit
by your good opiuion is more likely to
evince alocrtty and energy iu your employ-

ment than one wbo has uothing to hope for
that intelligence doubles capability tbat

Libertr incites to thrift, while Slavery
leads to indolence, sloth, aud decay. It is

no secret tbat tbe Merchants of tbe South
are uot bearty champions of either Slavery
or Rebellion; and if ber politicians bad
likewise bee required to make frequent
journeys to aud through tbe free States,
they also must bave been gradually weaned
of any fanatical devotion to the system
which makes merchandise of men.

But tbe focus of Federal authority, was
located on tbe Potomac, a fa miles from
Mount Vernon, and on territory eagerly
ceded for tijf purpose bf Maryland and

Virginia. The latter State has since re
claimed her proportion, leaving that of Ma
rylaud still ample for every purpose but
that of a defense suaiust a Slaveholder's
Rebellion. This offiet from Maryland
containing some sixty square smiles, bat for
more man sixty years been the exclusive
possession of the American Republic, sod as
ucd lias oeen blighted and ehumed bv II u

msn Slavery. Thirty years ago, slavo pens
xisted here: slaves were teirularlr adver
ised for and purchased for Louisianns

pldutatlons as moles are for those of tbe
West Indies; and large ci fBes of them.
manacled and fastened to srother have been
seen from the steps of the C ipitol wend:ng
tueir way to the shambles or the Cotton-plantin- g

States. At length, the Slave
I rade gradually cowered under the indig
nant gtizs of freedom loving men from the
North, and slunk away to the Virginia side
of the Potomac, where notwithstanding the
abolition of the Slave Trade in J 850. it
continued arrive under Stale protection
down to 1860. When Alex.mdi in wm

recovered to the Union at tbe cost of but
one preciom life that of young Ellsworth

tier stave-trad- e suddenly Collapsed nev-

er. Go I Kraut J to be re establi.-hed- .
It wus esseutiul to the quiet and security

f Slavery in the Uniou that couaeieutious
Northern men should legawi it as purely r
ocui, sectional, State institution; bui.wbile
i loraeuover (lie rsationa MdtroDo is. ho

CO uld they? No State law bus any fore
mete as sucn; uie letnslalive ooer over
that Aletropolis is expressly ond exclusively
vested in Congress; the laws under which
men and wmueu are sold and whipped there
are Fcderul laws, whether by adoption or
exptess enactment. Tso foreigner could
visit our Capital, and co awav believinit--

this to he other than a slaveholding coun
try. All the casuistry and hair splitting on
eurtn could not make it oiherwue.

That the Nation, when grappled in
deadly strife with n Sluveholding Rebellion
should resolutely seek to clear iUelf of nil
guilty complicity with the cnno of this
reason, would seem a m.ttter of course.
I'hat tho Slaveholders of iho Federal Dis
trict, like the Slaveholders everywhere else
are, as a body, hostile to the Government
and sympathizers with the Rebellion, is a
fact which may easily be ver.fied, did not
tins intrinsic probability 8t:ffije. That the
Vullundinghams and Steelcs ho tuisrepre- -

cut tne l!ico estates at Washington should
consider this the wrong lime to abolish Sla
very in the District, is a matter of course;
who does not kuow that, to such ns thev.
nil linies are unpropitious for transforming
laves into freemen: Those who decluun

against doing it now would have resisted
Huy step looking to Lraanctpation as deter
minedly ten, twenty, or thirty years ago.
tt is not the time but the act that provokes
ineir nercc antagonism.

That the Slaveholders as a class, wiih
the great body of tbe less excusable chain
pions of Slavery object to District Emanci-
pation, there can be uo doubt. They al
ways did and always will oppose- it: why
not now? The practical question is Shall
that wnich ought to be done be attempted
when it can be or when it cnunot? Those
wbo wish it defeated, will, of course, prefer
tbj lutter : why Bhould not those who wish
it corricd, by the same token, choose the
me lormer.

Io the debate on this measure of justice
ana true peace, many thinirs were forcibly
said on both sides, but uothing more to the
poiut tnan a brier speech in the House at
iue ciosu oi tue ueoute Dy Mr. Kiddle a
young member of Northern Ohio. Heuikeu
to its noble and inspiring exordium:

"Mr. Chairman, a greut truth is weaken
ed by what men call elucidation. Illustra-
tion obscures it; logic end arguineut com
promise it; and demonstration brinn-- 4 it to
doubt. He who permits himself to bo put
on its defensive, is a weak man or a cow
ard.

"A great truth is never so strong as
when left to stand ou its own assertion.
The thing right, for ever remain, right, un-

der all possible circumstances and condi
tions; in all times, places, and seasons. Nor
can it be changed at all. Not till power,
uor the combination of all power, uo mailer
bow employed or applied, can change it the
least. It matters not at all bow men call

the unauimous world conspire to
call it ill, and tug it out with all vile' epi-ttie'-

though all obscene mouths make it
common, and lewd tongues toss it iuto sew-
ers, aud delicate aud refined ears may not
hear it it is nowise changed. No matter
what ill happens to it; though cast out, ex
iled, banished, and out la wed, maiked uud
forever banned, made leprous with coutume-l-

and reproach; though prison tried, con-

demned aud executed, aud its body like
can ion, cast to vultures, it still lives, is still
right; holds its old place aod old scepter.
Nor cau any man, by any power, under any
circumstances, tor auyihiug, be absolved
from the allegiuuce bu owes it.

''So, loo, its great opposite wrong, mnst
for ever be wrong, aud not right. No
matter, though takeu from its uaiive hill
aud enthroned a crowned king, though a
untversB bow to it, and cry, 'All hail!'
though constitutions be written to sustain
it; though laws be enacted in its name.aud
ermiued judges wreuch the maxims of 'wis-

dom's gray fathers' for its support; though
jurors be sworn by it, and all magistrates
bound to enforco its decree;; though its
name bo written in all holy places, and
eugraved on all shriues, aud its maxims
mingled in tbe rites of holy miuistraiion,
aod its sanctified bauds only cau bless aud
corse, join aud put assuuder; though it

reign till hoary proscription grows up and
surrounds it with a wall of custom and
habit aud use, that existed 'time wbereot
tbe memory of man runneth not to the con-

trary;' still it is wroug aod not right. Its
reign is a usurpation, its laws au outrage,
against which rebellion is righteous; aud
the immunities and privi'eges wbieh it cou- -

fers are the fruits of robbery, murder, aud
ravishment.

"No man can rightfully do a wrong; nor
can one man authorise another to do the
wrong; uor can teu, five hundred, or five
bandied tbousaud men. No matter with
what formality or solemnity tbe power i

sought to be conferred, whether by commoo
consent, or by lb legislative forms of a
state or nation, tbe power of attorney i

invalid, aud tbe thing done pursuant to it
scona is a orime. A thousand years oi

. . i i a. mL
grow-t- c&poot CBings wrong to rign. abb

proposition which I am to consider arert
a great troth, b oadly and clearly. I will
listen to no argument againU it, uor will I
detrait from its force by beinj upon its de-
fense.

"This meaxar it Indeed worthy of tn
American Congress. Look through oar
huge, tumid TolumoJof statutes, and mark
on every page onr everlasting legislation
for tbe material interests of property, and
not solitary enactment for truth, humanity
and justice, Everything' estate and shrewd
aod sngaoiouo, to foster, cherish, and build
np in the privileges and interests of those
stronx enough in the absence of law, to
protect themst-lve- ; and not a single section
or clatie to lift tbe crushing weight of two
hundred years of killiug oppression from tbe
weakest and poorest elements of bnmauity,
our subjects though they are. Ny, that
very poverty ami weakness art the sole pre-
texts for the wrong and oppression. We
have now before us a bill tbnt proposes di-

rectly to dethrone aud annihilate a bnge,
boary wrong, and recall aud re cutbront tu
banished right, -- - -

"Wi.b me to declaim, or Inveigh
against this meAsuie, is the idlest waste of
the most use-les- s breath that indolent trifling
can indulge in. I tat u to the greut rules of
rigu1, and I see tbat you have rapid out the
derulogue of Omnipotence, aud have daub-
ed and snir-uic- over the eternal adamant
with the code of slavery; nnd I know that
it is all a huge lie, without semblance or
seeming of truth."

Such language sounds strangely from the
lips of a Member of Congn-s- we rub our
pectacle. to see that there is no mistake

that this is really the utterance of a politi-
cian, uud not of some old Christian martyr,
some wild fanatic dodging rotten cgj and
brickbats as he blurts out the incendiary
suggestion that no man bns a light to
horsewhip another's blameless wife aud
children. But such sentiments are centa.
gion they readily infect the minds of
weak young persons, who do not naturally
uctrpt ihn twaddler's demonstration that it
is generally wrong and always dangerous
to do what is abstractly, absolutely, funda
mentally right. Whoever lives to listen to
the debates of Congress of 1872 will noteu
decided increase in the number and boldness
of the "fanatics" who have seats therein,
and many of them will talk as directly to
the point as does Air. Riddle to-da-

Culture of Tobacco.

The climate of Ohio is adapted to tbe
culture, and a full moiety of its population
to the consumption of tobacco. We do not
intend to say anything in regard to the
healthiness or cleanliness of the nsc of the
weed, but, taking the facts as we find them,
we will say that over $5,000,000 are an
Dually paid out by the people of Ohio, to
the other states for tobuco, manufactured
and unmanufactured. This is in edition to
the quantity of tobacco raised here, which
is no smull amount. In Montgomery
county, we believe, there were 11,000.000
pounds raised iu 1860. This fact of itself
is sufficient evidence that it will prove a
profitible crop. The average yield per
acre in Connecticut and JNew York is from
1,100 to 1,500 lbs per acre. The average
price is from eight to fifteen con's per pound
iu market ; the latter figures are for good
seed leof cured in tho best manner. Tho
net proceeds p r acre in Onondiga county.
New York, are from $50 to $150 ; but the
clima'e is not so favorablo there as hore,
yet I he faruers there consider tobacco to be
a su:e aod profitable crop, giving better
cash return than any other The best
'H'lvanna' cigars, seut out from New York
as imported, are made from the best Con-
necticut and New York seed leaf wrappers
und good Southern staple inside.

The culture of tobucco is as simple as
tnut of Indian corn. It needs a warm.
rich, well drained and mellow soil, and
twenty-fiv- e or thirty loads of good, well
rotted, barnyard manure should be put on
each acre. The seed must be sown on a
bed prepared for the purpose, as the ground
will permit. Brush should be bnrued on
the spot selected for sowing the seed. And
ufier raking off the ashes, thu seed should
be sown while the ground is nearly hot.
Roll tho seed hard with a hand roller, but
do not cover it. When the plants are
about three inches high (about tbe middle
of May,) they must be transplanted in
rows three feet aud a half apart, and the
plants about two feet aod a half apart, in
the rows. Iu transplanting, care must be
taken to keep tbe roots always moist.

Unless tbe ground it quite dump, a pint
of water must be put ou each bill an boar
before the plants are set out. If any of
the plauts die, their places must be filled
rs snon at possible. The ground most be
kept clear of weeds by the thorough use of
the cultivator and the hoe. If the tobacco
woims appear, they must be picked off by
hand, and I'oJ lo the fowls or the hog.
A' Soon as the blossom appear cut off the
op, leaving about fifteen tf the lower
leaves Pull al suckers from the axils of
leaves (where the leaf joinsthe main stock)
as fust as they appear, as of en ug once a
week afier the tobacco is topped. Two or
three weeks afier topping, the tobacco is
ready for cutting. It mu.t be cut np at
the surface of the ground, and bung up iu
an airy house to dry and cure.

An Honest Life. The poor pittance
of seventy years is not worth being a villain
for. What matter is It if your neighbor lies
in a splendid tomb I Sleep you with inno-

cence. Look behind you through the track
of time I A vast desert lies opeu iu retros
pect ; wearied with years and sorrow, they
sink from the walks of man,- - Yon must
leave them where they full ; and you are to
go a little further and yoa will find eternal
rest. Whatever you may hsva to encounter
between tbe cradle and the grave, every
moment is big with events that come not
Iu succession, but bursting forcibly from a
revolving and ocknowo cause, fly over this
globe witk diversified influence. .. , . '

The McMiunville (Tenn.) People's paper
places at tba bead of its columns the
iuir motto, wbicb It credits to ex President
Folk i "No treason to mankind siucs tbe
organization of society, woald be equal io
attrocity to tbat cf bint wbo would lift bis
band tf destroy tbe Union." .

II spake well wbo said tbat little graves
are the foot prints cf arijjJv.

Fort Pillow.

Oar next aoeoaocement of victory will prob
ably be from Fort Pillow, at which our gtia
boats osder Commodore Foote, and troops no.
der Gen, Pope are concentrating. This
position aod Fort Randolph, a few mllet below '
are all tbat impedtt tbe advance of onr flotilla
to Memphis. The city of Memphis seems to be
provided with no defences of any moment. Tie
fall of Fort Pillow will therefore be the spocdy
occupation of Memphis. Speaking ot Fott
Pillow, as a point of dofence, a writer in tia
Now Yorld says;

It is situated on tbe n Chicka-
saw blaffs, which gradually rise from a law
bank lo shelving bluff a hundred andfjftr
feet in height. Tbe position Is not uul.ka
that of Columbos on tbe land sid, with '

the exception that the bluffs are not to
steep, aod- - tbe river makes more decided
carve under tbe bluffs. ,

It may be considered properly as a strong
position, oot, bowtvtr, very mur.U stronger
or mui-- weaker than Uolunubns and Island , ..

No 10. It . is vastly stronger from tbo
land approaches, great care baring been .

taken to guard against aa attack from lb
laud. .

The fort ificatbns consist, first, of alio
of water batteries extending, as at Island
No. 10, around tbe shore at tbe bend for a
mile and a balf. These are mounted by
about forty heavy guus; only on of which ,.

is a ten inch, similar to tbe Lady Polk the)
i est being G4 and 32. Ibe upper battery, .

wos at lost accounts ander water, .

Ou the land they have constructed a Ifu

of breastworks made to ran as at Donelson, '

so ei to occupy tne nacres or a series or . ,
bills. Tbey bave field aud1 siege p aces sta- -

tioued at the most salient points, amounting
to about thirty in all. Their camps are
situated in the hollows in the rear of the
batteries. Capacious magazines have beta
duir, iu the sides of the b'lls, which are stow-
ed full of ammunition. The engineers wbo
have const rue. ed these work, flatter tte.au
selves they are tbe best and Bt oagest ever
built iu (he time.

Tbe Ha'chte liver fulls into tho M'ssiss- -

ippi mile miles oeiow tne tort, oeiweeti
which lie a long line of high bluffs. The
current of the river sets strongly in to tbe
hore butteries, and the moment a boat

comes within range of one battery all tbo
rest can play upon her. It will be in tho
power of our vessols to fight broadside on, -.

Auolber favorable feature is found in the
uatnroofthe ground. The bluff is gravelljr
and the sides of the bill so slanting tbat tbe -

mortars can land their shells into tbe water -

batteries with tbe greatest ease.

People who cross the ocean for mere "

pleasure generally couclude, before ftninsb-in-g

the voyage, tbat they were retched fools

It is very foolish for people to put them--

selves to the trouble of,belog ill natared.

Goldsmith says that a woman decked ont
in all her charms is tbo most terrible ob-- .
ject in all creation.

The separation between Fanny Fern and
her husband has resulted in the circulation
of the following, which is set forth as "tho

edition of Fern Leaves :

'Iu heavan about, where all is love, "'

'
There'll be no Parton there." ;

'

Tula is the Joke of np town circles, as
they gossip about Parton whipping Fanny.

Discoxtext. It is often remarked by

thoo who seems discontented with every-

thing around them, that this world is one
of overwhelming csre and solicitude. How
greutly are such mistaken. It is true there
is much that we meet iu tbe way that tries
us, and raiiKfls us, at times, to despond, but
a lien we look with a steady eye at onr real .

prospects, we see, loiming up from behind
the black cloud that seemed impenetrable..
scenes of brightness that cheer ns on to tbe
light of a better day, and tbe condition of
a wiser aod happier man. However Bad
the picture may seem, a little reflection
will teach us how, not only to appreciate
the blessiugs of life, but to boar with fortU
tnde and resignation tbe ills tbat await ns,
and to acknowledge, in them the band of
Providence that is to bring us oat of them, ,

with minds purified, enlarged and enlighten- -

ed. '.-- '

What Lincoln Said.

After the Presidents' emancipation mes-

sage of March 6th had been sent to Cou-- .

gress, a large delegation of Border State ..
members waited on him at the White House--'
to remonstrate. They 6et forih various,
objections, aud insisted that he must rect-d- e

v
rroin ttia position whicri be assumed. , air, ,

L'tnrolu listened patient If to all they bad
to say, and then replied m substance as lot- - ,

lows: Gentlemen, the- difference between
your views and mio consist in this : Yoa
lore slnrery, and therefore desire to bava it
pro1 c ted, strengthened ana extended, as a
good and deirarle institution. Now I
kale tlarerg, because I believe it to be a .

wron. Therefore I think it should be re- -

stricted, discouraged, and the support of ,
the government withdrawn Iroro it ; ana
whatever cau be done constitutionally, to-- --

wards terminating it, oiitfht to be applied "

Hence I reccomend to Congress the adop.
tion of a joint resolution tbat the U.S. '
ought to co operate with any State which
may take step- - for its anoiibumeu.. jvu'a
as all parts of tbt country art responsible
for the existence and tolrrauoe of slavery
among ns, suggested on gronnds of equity,
i bat pecuniary aid on the part of tba U. S.
should be tendered to the emancipation
States to compensate for tba inconveuienca
produced by such a change of system. I
hope, eeDiUsmeu, that on mature reflactioa
you will eonsent to leud me your iofluenca
to bring about a result mat in my jug- -

meat, would redound greatly to tne nappi-net- s

aud prosperity of the Border States,
and do much towards saving and perpetual-in- g

tbe Uuiou. '
Souther: Currency. Tbe ' Lcuisvilla-banker- s

bave occasional offyrlcjs of.Soato-er- o

currency. Tbe rates of rj.teount fir
st,. of money are as fuovS j:

Planters' Back of Teunesss, 85 per Cki'A s

Union Bank, SO per eeut.; biata Uat
Ttunesaa, 0 per cent. ; Tba ogt cf tba
bsoks of otber rebellious cte areiCcuaN
edaitb.orsteef.Orer ceat. ,


